
“Give to Each What You Owe” 

(Mark 12:13-17) 

 

 

 

I.  Introduction:  Orientation/Preview.   

A.  Chief priests, scribes and elders  

1.  Still angry over cleansing and teaching,  

a.  Still trying to trap. 

b.  So sent another group  

(i)  Some Pharisees and Herodians  

(ii)  To trip Him up with another trick question.   

 

2.  Remember leaders tried earlier, 

a.  When asked Him by what authority did  

b.  Jesus asked them a question  

(i)  Regarding John’s baptism  

(ii)  Whether from God or men.   

(iii)  They refused to answer,  

(iv)  So did He.   

 

3.  He then told them parable of vineyard,  

a.  To warn of judgment.   

b.  Said kingdom taken from them  

b.  And given to others.   

(i)  Let’s be reminded  

(ii)  Kingdom given to believing Jews and Gentiles:  church.   

(iii)  Now belongs to us.   

(a)  Now we to bring fruit  

(b)  To God’s glory  

(c)  May He give us grace to do.   

 

B.  But parable incensed even further,  

1.  And so continued trying to trap.   

2.  This morning, two things:   

a.  What was behind their question.   

b.  What Jesus meant by answer.   

 

II.  Sermon.   

A.  First, what was behind their question?   

1.  Note first who sent:   

a.  Some Pharisees and Herodians (v. 13) –  

(i)  Two groups that hated each other,  

(ii)  But had closed ranks to attack Jesus.   

 

b.  What was gripe against each other?   
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(i)  Pharisees hated Roman rule,  

(a)  Were willing to tolerate to keep authority,  

(b)  But would overturn in moment if could.   

(c)  Would later prosecute war against Rome  

(d)  That brought 70 AD.   

 

(ii)  Herodians, on other hand,  

(a)  Supported Rome  

(b)  And rule by Herods.   

 

c.  But though hated each other,  

(i)  Came together to attack Jesus.   

(ii)  Sometimes common enemy  

(a)  Will bring groups together  

(b)  That otherwise have nothing to do.   

(c)  For example,  

(1)  We’d never worship or serve Lord together with cult.   

(2)  But might close ranks against common moral enemy,  

(3)  Such as abortion or some other evil.   

 

(iii)  In this case,  

(a)  Pharisees and Herodians closed ranks  

(b)  In order to trap Jesus.   

 

2.  Began with statement  

a.  Not meant be flattery –  

(i)  Though could be perceived such –  

(ii)  They didn’t agree with these words  

(iii)  But said what others believed  

(iv)  To bait trap.   

 

b.  “Teacher, we know that You are truthful and defer to no one; for You are not 

partial to any, but teach the way of God in truth” (v. 14).   

(i)  We all know you speak God’s truth –  

(ii)  Regardless who asks.   

 

c.  And so tell us, “Is it lawful to pay a poll-tax to Caesar, or not?  Shall we pay 

or shall we not pay?”   

(i)  This was Roman tax levied on head of each household.   

(a)  Pharisees hated, people hated,  

(b)  Herodians supported.   

 

(ii)  If He said no, then Herodians would accuse to Herod,  

(iii)  If yes, then Pharisees would accuse to people –  

(a)  Is this your Messiah  

(b)  Come to break Roman yoke?   
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3.  Jesus saw through hypocrisy,  

a.  And did what they said He would – spoke truth:   

(i)  Even though to do so was threatening.   

(a)  Sometimes in situation  

(b)  Where need speak truth:   

(1)  A lie could get out of trouble.   

(2)  Truth could get you in trouble.   

(3)  Must fear God, rather than man,   

(4)  And speak truth,  

(5)  Knowing God determines outcome.   

 

(ii)  He said, “Why are you testing Me?”   

(a)  Further exposes their motive:   

(b)  In parallel passage, calls hypocrites (Matt. 22:18).   

(c)  Not exactly how win friends and influence people!   

 

c.  Then commands, “Bring Me a denarius to look at” (v. 15).   

(i)  They so far willing to put up with,   

(ii)  Because thought might yet find evidence to condemn Him.   

(iii)  So they brought one of coins used to pay tax.   

 

d.  He asked, “Whose likeness and inscription is this?” (v. 16).   

(i)  They said, “Caesar’s” (v. 16).   

(a)  Coin bore image of ruler.   

(b)  When change of ruler, change of coin,  

(c)  Reflected who actually owned money.   

 

(ii)  Jesus said, then “Render to Caesar the things that are Caesar’s, and to 

God the things that are God’s” (v. 17).   

(a)  Since money belongs Caesar  

(b)  Give it to him.   

(c)  But more importantly,  

(d)  Give God what belongs to Him!   

 

f.  Their question meant to trap,  

(i)  But He avoided.   

(ii)  If money belonged to Caesar,  

(iii)  How could not give?   

(iv)  They were amazed and left.   

 

B.  Now what did Jesus mean?   

1.  First, certainly meant should pay taxes.   

a.  Didn’t comment on how much,  

b.  But that should pay them.   

(i)  When not happy with government  
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(ii)  Always difficult to submit to,  

(iii)  Especially in paying taxes,  

(iv)  Particularly when money questionably or sinfully spent.   

 

c.  But Jesus says must pay taxes –  

(i)  And not only taxes, but everything else owe.   

(ii)  Give to Caesar what belongs to.   

(a)  Paul, speaking of Roman government as well,  

(b)  Says should submit to  

(c)  Because all authority established by God (Rom. 13:1).   

 

(iii)  Certainly are limits to authority –  

(a)  Must obey God rather than men (Acts 5:29) –  

(b)  But when within bounds of authority  

(1)  Of enforcing good,  

(2)  And punishing evil,  

(3)  Of protecting life and liberty,  

(4)  Must submit.   

 

(iv)  Since authority/government established by God  

(a)  For the purpose of order –  

(b)  Which necessary for society exist –  

(c)  And since they are His servants  

(c)  Devoting selves to this work (Rom. 13:6),  

(d)  Must support through taxes.   

 

d.  It’s not my purpose this morning  

(i)  To establish Biblical boundaries on taxation –  

(ii)  Do believe are boundaries –  

(iii)  But only to point out  

(iv)  Jesus commands payment of taxes.   

 

e.  By the way,  

(i)  We’re responsible to pay,  

(ii)  They’re responsible for how they use.   

(iii)  They will give account to God.   

 

f.  Ultimately,  

(i)  Only way ever tax as should,  

(ii)  And spend as should,  

(iii)  Is if kingdom comes with power;  

(iv)  And that only happen if evangelize.   

 

2.  But let’s not miss other point:  Give to God what belongs to Him.   

a.  This something both Pharisees and Herodians didn’t do.   

(i)  Both resisted God ,  
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(ii)  Otherwise would have received Jesus.   

(iii)  Must not only honor magistrate by paying taxes,  

(iv)  Must honor God by paying what owe Him.   

 

b.  What do you owe Him?   

(i)  Your love:  with all heart, mind, soul, strength (Mark 12:30).   

(ii)  Faith and trust:  believe Word, embrace His Savior (Acts 16:31).   

(iii)  Repentance/obedience:  to all His will (Matt. 7:21; 12:50).   

(iv)  Your life:  pick up cross (Matt. 16), offer living sacrifices (Rom. 12).   

(v)  Hate world, flesh, devil:  renounce world’s way of doing things.   

(vi)  Live as Christians,  

(vii)  As Christ Jesus, if in situation.   

 

c.  Don’t forget as well, in honoring God, must give each his or her due:   

(i)  To magistrate, submission.   

(ii)  Children, submission to parents; parents, love, instruct, raise.   

(iii)  Wife, love and respect to husband; husband love wives.   

(iv)  Members, submission to elders; elders care and lead.   

(v)  Love brotherhood:  brothers and sisters in Christ.   

(vi)  Honor all men:  love neighbor as self, seek to bring to Christ.   

 

d.  And so, yes, are to honor government  

(i)  By submission to lawful authority  

(ii)  And paying taxes.   

 

e.  But also honor God:   

(i)  By giving Him what is His:   

(ii)  “Honor all people, love the brotherhood, fear God, honor the king” (1 

Pet. 2:17).   

(iii)  This why Lord freed you from bondage to sin.   

(iv)  And why Peter writes, “Act as free men, and do not use your freedom as 

a covering for evil, but use it as bondslaves of God.”   

 

f.  Won’t be able to do without help.   

(i)  If don’t know Christ –  

(ii)  If haven’t trusted –  

(iii)  Trust now,  

(iv)  Turn from sin,  

(v)  He will give strength  

(vi)  To love and honor as should.  Amen.   

 

http://www.graceopcmodesto.org 


